National and International Congress Calendar

December 2-5, 2010
International Conference on Education and Educational psychology
Kyrenia, Cyprus
URL: www.icepsy.org

July 18-20, 2011
32nd Stress and Anxiety Research Society Conference (STAR)
Muenster, Germany
URL: www.star-society.org/html/conferences.html

July 23-26, 2011
Second World Congress on positive Psychology
Philadelphia, USA
URL: www.community.ippanetwork.org/IPPANetwork/SecondWorldCongress/Default.aspx

August 23-27, 2011
15th European Conference on Developmental Psychology
Bergen, Norway
URL: www.esdp.info

August 2-5, 2012
120th Annual Convention of the American Psychological Association
Chicago, Illinois, USA
URL: www.apa.org/convention

July 8-13, 2014
28th International Congress of Applied Psychology
Paris, France
URL: www.icap2014.com